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Specification

Pyrazolopyridylpyridazinone Derivatives and the Production Method Thereof

Technical Field

The present invention pertains to new pyrazolopyridylpyridazinone derivatives

and the production method thereof, which exhibit a phosphodiesterase inhibitory effect

and a potent bronchodilating effect which is selective to the airway.

Technical Background

Patent Application Publication Nos. Koukai Hei 2-243689 and Koukai Hei 4-

253978 disclose compounds in which their pyrazolopyridine ring has a substituent of a .

dihydropyridazinone and pyridazinone group at position 3. However, the compounds

which are claimed in these Koukai Patent Publications are limited to those with an aryl

group such as a benzene derivative, as the second position substituent. They do not

include the compounds of the present invention in which the substituent is an alkyl group.

Moreover, Patent Application Publication No. Koukai Hei 8-12673 discloses

pyrazolopyridine derivatives having a bronchodilating effect. However, the compounds

disclosed therein have completely different structures from those of the compounds in the

present invention.

Since it was found that an increase of cyclic AMP or GMP in cells causes a

bronchodilating effect, attention has been given to phosphodiesterase inhibitors, which

are enzymes to decompose cyclic AMP and GMP, as a bronchodilating medicine.

Examples of a general pharmaceutical, which functions as a phosphodiesterase inhibitor,

- include theophylline. However, theophylline has a low selectivity towards a target organ.

Hence, when theophylline is used for the purpose of causing a bronchodilating effect on

patients such as asthma patients, undesired effects such as an increased heart beat,

vomiting, effects on the nerve center and so forth, occur. Development of

pharmaceuticals which selectively act on the target organ, the airway, and manifest a



bronchodilating effect through their potent phosphodiesterase inhibitory effect are

strongly desired. Such pharmaceuticals would have fewer side effects and be ideal..

Results of focused and dedicated research by the inventors for compounds having

a phosphodiesterase inhibitory effect and a potent bronchodilating effect which is

selective to the airway found the following. It was found that new

pyrazolopyridylpyridazinone derivatives with different structures from those of

previously known bronchodilating medicines are highly safe and have a potent and

bronchodilating effect selective to the airway. Thus, the present -invention was

completed.

In other words, the present invention relates to pyrazolopyridylpyridazinone

derivatives having a characteristic in that they are expressed by general formula (1),

Formula (1) (1)

pharmacologically acceptable salts thereof, and bronchodilators containing at least one of

such materials as the active ingredient, [wherein R 1

is a lower alkyl group having 1 - 4

carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group having 3-6 carbon atoms; R2

, R
3

,
R4

, and R5
could

be the same or different, and each ofthem is . a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group

having 1 - 3 carbon atoms, or a phenyl group; and moreover, R3
and R5 may bond to

each other to form a double bond.]

Examples ofpharmacologically acceptable salts of the compounds expressed by

general formula (1) in the present invention include salts with an acid such as

hydrochloride, hydrobromate, citrate, methanesulfonate, and tartarate.

In general formula (1) of the present invention, "a lower alkyl group" represents a

straight or branched hydrocarbon having 1-4 carbon atoms such as methyl, ethyl, or

proypyl; "a cycloalkyl group" represents a cyclic hydrocarbon having 3-6 carbon

atoms. Moreover, examples of "a halogen atom" include chlorine, bromine, and iodine.

According to the present invention, the compounds in which R3
and R5

do not

form a double bond among the compounds expressed by the above general formula (1),

in other words, the compounds which are expressed by general formula (la)



Formula (la), (la)

[wherein R !

is the same as previously described; R2

,
R4

,
R6

, and Rs
could be the same or

.

different, and each of them is a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon

atoms, or a phenyl group,] can be produced by reacting the compounds expressed by

general formula (6) below with hydrazine,

Formula (6) (6)

[wherein R 1

, R
2

, R
4

, R
6

, and R8
are the same as previously described.]

Such a reaction can take place as an example, in benzene, toluene, acetic acid,

ethanol. The reaction temperature may be at room temperature or solvent reflux

temperature, or therebetween. Here, it is preferred to use ethanol as a reactive solvent

and the heat reflux temperature as a reaction temperature.

The compounds in which R3
and R5

are bonded to each other and form a double

bond, in other words, the compounds which are expressed by general formula (lc)

Formula (lc), (lc)

[wherein R 1 R2
, and R4

are the same as previously described,] can be produced by

oxidizing the compounds expressed by general formula (lb) below,

Formula (lb) (lb)

[wherein R 1

, R
2

, and R4
are the same as previously described.]

It is preferred that the reaction takes place in an acetic acid solvent and bromine is

used for the reaction. It is preferred that the reaction temperature is 50 ~ 60 degrees

Celsius.

.
The compounds expressed by the above general formula (6) can be produced

using the three processes below.



Synthesis process 1

(4) hydrolysis

(2) V (5)

(6)

Synthesis process 2

.

(3) (4)

(2a) (16) ->

hydrolysis

(17) -> (6a)

and decarboxylation

.

Synthesis process 3

(8) hydrolysis

(7) ~> (9) -»

and decarboxylation

(6b)

In synthesis process 1, the compounds expressed by general formula (5),

Formula (5) (5)



[wherein R
, R ,

R4

,
R6

, and Rs
are the same as previously described; and R7

is a lower

alkyl group having 1 - 3 carbon atoms,] can be obtained by reacting the compounds

expressed by general formula (2) with the compounds expressed by general formula (4),

Formula (2) (2)

[wherein R 1

, R
2

, and R6
are the same as previously described,]

Formula (4) (4)

[and wherein X represents a halogen atom; and R4
,
R7

5
and R8

are the same as previously

described.]

The reaction takes place under the presence of an inorganic base such as *

. potassium t-butoxide or potassium hydride, or more preferably sodium hydride, using

tetrahydrofuran, 1,4-dioxane, 1,2-dimethoxyethane, or even more preferably

dimethylformamide as a reaction solvent. The reaction temperature is not particularly

restricted. However, it is preferred that the reaction take place at 0 degree Celsius —the

solvent reflux temperature.

" In synthesis process 1 , the compounds expressed by general formula (6),

Formula (6) (6)

[wherein R 1

, R
2

,
R4

, R6
, and R8

are the same as previously described,] can be obtained by

hydrolyzing the compounds expressed by general formula (5).

When the hydrolysis is performed with an acidic catalysis, it is preferred that it

take place using hydrochloric acid or hydrobromic acid while the solution is heated to 80

~ 120 degrees Celsius. Moreover, when the hydrolysis is performed with a basic

catalysis, it is preferred that it take place using a sodium hydroxide aqua solution or a

potassium hydroxide aqua solution with an alcohol solvent such as methanol or ethanol,

or a solvent such as tetrahydrofuran or dimethylformamide at room temperature.

- In synthesis process 2, the compounds expressed by general formula (16),



Formula (16) 06)

[wherein R 1

and R2
are the same as previously described; and R is a lower alkyl group

having 1 - 3 carbon atoms,] can be obtained by reacting the compounds expressed by

general formula (2a) below, with the compounds expressed by general formula (3),

Formula (2a)
,
(2a)

[wherein R 1

and R2
are the same as previously described,]

CO(OR)2 (3)

[and wherein R is the same as previously described.]

The reaction takes place under the presence of an inorganic base such as

potassium t-butoxide or potassium hydride, or more preferably sodium' hydride, using the

compounds expressed by general formula (3) in the same amount as that of the solvent.

As for the reaction temperature, it is preferred that this temperature is suitable for reflux

by heating.

. In synthesis process 2, the compounds expressed by general formula (1 7),

Formula (17) '

- (17)

[wherein R, R 1

, R2
,
R4

,
R7

, and R8
are the same as previously described,] can be obtained

by reacting the compounds expressed by general formula (16) with the compounds

expressed by general formula (4),

Formula (16) (16) .

[wherein R, R1 andR2
are the same as previously described,]



Formula'(4) (4)

[and wherein X, R4
, R', and Rs

are the same as previously described.]

The reaction takes place under the presence of-an inorganic base such as

potassium t-butoxide or potassium hydride, or more preferably sodium hydride, using

tetrahydrofuran, 1,4-dioxane, 1,2-dimethoxyethane, or even more preferably

dimethylformamide as a reaction solvent. The reaction temperature is not particularly

restricted. However, it is preferred that the reaction take place at 0 degree Celsius - the

solvent reflux temperature.

In synthesis process 2, the compounds expressed by general formula (6a),

Formula (6a) (6a)

[wherein R 1

,
R2

,
R4

, R
6

, and R8
are the same as previously described,] can be obtained by

hydrolyzing and decarboxylating the compounds expressed by general formula (17).

When the hydrolysis and decarboxylation are performed with an acidic catalysis,

it is preferred that they take place using hydrochloric acid or hydrobromic acid while the

solution is heated to 80 ~ 120 degrees Celsius. Moreover, when the hydrolysis and

decarboxylation are performed with a basic catalysis, it is preferred that they take place

using a sodium hydroxide aqua solution or a potassium hydroxide aqua solution with a

alcohol solvent such as methanol or ethanol, or a solvent such as tetrahydrofiiran or

dimethylformamide at room temperature.
'

In synthesis process 3, the compounds expressed by general formula (9),

Formula (9) (9)

- [wherein R 1

?
R2

and R6
are the same as previously described; Rn is a lower alkyl group

having 1 ~ 3 carbon atoms; and (n, m) is a combination of integers, (1, 3) or (2, 2),] can

be obtained by reacting the compounds expressed by general formula (7) with the

compounds expressed by general formula (8),



Formula (7) (7)

[wherein X, R 1

, R
2
and R6

are the same as previously described,] with the compounds

expressed by general formula (8),

CHn(C02R
u

)m (8)

[wherein the combination of (n, ni) and R 1

1

are the same as previously described.]

The reaction takes place under the presence of an inorganic base such as

potassium t-butoxide or potassium hydride, or more preferably sodium hydride, using

tetrahydrofiiran, 1,4-dioxane, 1,2-dimethoxyethane, or even more preferably

dimethylformamide as a reaction solvent. The reaction temperature is not particularly

restricted. However, it is preferred that the reaction take place at 0 degree Celsius ~ the

solvent reflux temperature.

In synthesis process 3, the compounds expressed by general formula (6b),

Formula (6b) (6b)

[wherein R 1

,
R2

, and R6
are the same as previously described,] can be obtained by

hydrolyzing and decarboxylating the compounds expressed by the above general formula

(9).

When the hydrolysis and decarboxylation are performed with an acidic catalysis,

it is preferred that they take place with hydrochloric acid or hydrobromic acid while the

solution is heated to 80-120 degrees Celsius. Moreover, when the hydrolysis and

decarboxylation are performed with a basic catalysis, it is preferred that they take place

1

using a sodium hydroxide aqua solution or a potassium hydroxide aqua solution with an

- alcohol solvent such as methanol or ethanol, or a solvent such as tetrahydrofiiran or

dimethylformamide at room temperature.

. The Best Form to Exemplify the Invention



Next, the present invention is explained with concrete examples. However, the

present invention is not restricted by these examples. Moreover, when the compounds of

the present invention have asymmetric carbon atoms at the fourth and fifth position of

their dihydropyridazinone, optical isomers would exist. These optical isomers are

included in the present invention.

Example 1

3-Methyl-3-(2-methylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-3-oxopropionic Acid Methyl

Ester

(Formula)

3-Methyl-3-propionylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine (5.28g) was dissolved in dimethyl

carbonate (100ml). Then, sodium hydride (3.37g) was added and the mixture was

refluxed by heating for eight hours. As it was chilled in an ice bath, acetic acid was

added. Subsequently water was added to dilute the solution. Then, extraction was

performed using methylene chloride. After the organic layer was dried using anhydrous

sodium sulfate, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residuum was

purified using silica gel column chromatography (developing solvent = ethyl acetate : n-

hexane = 1:3 — 1:1). The target material (5.13g) was obtained in a yellow and oily form.

Example 2-8

In a similar manner as in Example 1, the compounds listed below (Table 1) were

obtained.
.

Table 1

(formula)



Example R 1 R: R Yield (%) Properties

2 Me Et. Me 91 Oily material with light yellow color

3 Et : Me.' Me 93 Oily material with light yellow color

4 Pr Me Me 54 Oily material with yellow color

5 i-Pr H Me 94
"

Powder material with light yellow color

6 i - Pr Me . Me 91
.

Oily material with brown color

7 i - Pr Et Me 87 Oily material with yellow color

8 cyclo-Pr Me Me . 46
'

• Oily material with brown color

Example 9

4-(2-Methylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-3-methoxycarbonyl-3-methyl-4-

oxobutyric Acid Ethyl Ester

(Formula)

The compound of Example 1 (5.13g) was dissolved in DMF (70ml). Then,

sodium hydride (l.OOg) was added and the mixture was stirred for 1 hour at room

temperature. It was chilled in an ice bath. Ethyl 2-bromoacetate (2.77ml) was added and

the solution was stirred for 18 hours until its temperature reached room temperature.

Subsequently a saturated ammonium chloride aqua solution was added. After water was

added to dilute the solution, extraction was performed using ether. After the organic

layer was washed with water and a saturated saline solution, it was dried using anhydrous

sodium sulfate. Subsequently, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the

residuum was purified using silica gel column chromatography (developing solvent'

=

ethyl acetate : n-hexane = 1:2). The target material (4.63 g) was obtained in a yellow and

oily form.



Example 10-16

In a similar manner as in Example 9, the compounds listed below (Table 2) were

obtained, using ethyl 2-bromoacetate, or methyl 2-bromoacetate, or methyl 2-

bromopropionate.

Table 2

(formula)

Example R1 R2 R4 R7 R8 R Yield (%) Properties

10 Me
.

Et H Me H Me 78- Oily material with light yellow color

11 Et Me H Et H Me 70 Oily material with light yellow color

12 Pr Me H Et H Me 85 Oily material with yellow color

13 i-Pr H Me- Me H Me 77 Powder material with light yellow color

14 i-Pr Me H Et H Me 69 Oily material with brown color

15 . i-Pr Et H Et H Me 69 Oily material with yellow color

16 cyclo-Pr Me H Et H Me 37 Oily material with brown color

Example 17

4-(2-Methylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-3-methyl-4-oxobutyric Acid

(Formula)

The compound of Example 9 (4.63g) was dissolved in 47% hydrobromic acid

(50ml) and the solution was refluxed by heating for one hour. The solution was poured

into an ice bath and extraction was performed using methylene chloride. After the



organic layer was dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate, the solvent was removed under

reduced pressure. The residuum was purified.using silica gel column chromatography

(developing solvent = methylene chloride : ethanol = 10:
1
). The target material (2.76g)

was obtained in a purple powder form.

Example 18-24

In a similar manner as in Example 17, the compounds listed below (Table 3) were

obtained.

Table 3

(formula)

Example R 1 R2 R4 R8 -Yield (%) Properties

18 Me Et H
.

H 78 Oily material with light yellow color

19 Et Me H H 70 Oily material with light yellow color

20 Pr
.

Me H H 85 Oily material with yellow color

21 i-Pr H Me H 77 Powder material with light yellow color

22 i-Pr, Me H . H 69 Oily material with brown color

23 i-Pr Et H H 69 Oily material with yellow color

24 cyclo-Pr Me H H 37 Oily material with brown color

Example 25

4-(2-Isopro.pylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-3-phenyl-4-oxobutyric Acid Methyl

Ester



(Formula)

2-Isopropyl-3-phenacylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine (1.90g) was dissolved in DMF

(30ml), Sodium hydride (0.35g) was added and the mixture was stirred for 0.5 hours at

room temperature. Then, 2-methyl bromoacetate (l
:
36g) was added and the solution was

stirred for 3 hours at room temperature. Subsequently, a saturated ammonium chloride

aqua solution was added. After water was added to dilute the solution, extraction was

performed using ether. The organic layer was washed with water.and a saturated saline

solution. Then, it was dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate. Subsequently, the solvent

was removed under reduced pressure and the residuum was purified using silica gel

column chromatography (developing solvent = ethyl acetate : n-hexane = 1 :3). The

target material. (1 .5 8g). was obtained in a yellow and oily form.

Example 26

4-(2-Isopropylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-3-phenyl-4-oxobutyric Acid

(Formula)

The compound of Example 25 (1.58g) was dissolved in ethanol (15ml). Then, 1-

N sodium hydroxide (5ml) was added and the mixture was stirred for 1 hour at room

temperature. Water was added to the reaction solution. Subsequently, 10% hydrochloric

acid was added to adjust its acidity to pH* 3 and extraction-was performed using \

methylene chloride. After the organic layer was dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate,

the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The target material (1.50g) was

obtained in a colorless powder form.

Example 27

2,2-Diethoxycarbonyl-4-(2-isopropylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-3-methyl-4-

oxobutyric Acid Ethyl Ester



(Formula)

Triethoxycarbonylmetliane (1 ,53g) was dissolved in DMF (20ml). Sodium

hydride (0.2Sg) was added and the mixture was stirred for 0.5 hours at room temperature.

3-(2-BromopropionyI)-2-isopropylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine (1 .77g) was added and the

solution was stirred for one hour at room temperature. Subsequently, it was stirred for 7

hours at 80-100 degrees Celsius. A saturated ammonium chloride aqua solution was

added to the reaction solution. After water was added to dilute the solution, extraction

was performed using ether. The organic layer was washed with water and a saturated

saline solution. Then, it was dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate. Subsequently, the

solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residuum was purified using silica

gel column chromatography (developing solvent = ethyl acetate : n-hexane = 1 :2). The

target material (0.67g) was obtained in a yellow and oily form.

Example 28 .

2-Ethoxycarbonyl-4-(2-isopropylpyrazoIo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-4-oxobutyric

Acid Ethyl Ester

(Formula)

Sodium (0.1 Og) was dissolved in ethanol (4ml). Then, diethyl malonate (0.7 lg)

was added at room temperature. After the mixture was stirred for 20 minutes at 50

degrees Celsius, an ethanol solution (6ml) of 3-(2-bromoacetyl)-2-isopropylpyra2olo[l,

5~a]pyridine (1.06g) was added and the solution was stirred for 75 minutes at 80 degrees

_ Celsius. The reaction solution was concentrated. Water and ethyl acetate were added to

the residuum and the organic layer was separated. After the organic layer was washed

with water and a saturated saline solution, it was dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate.

Subsequently, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residuum was

purified using silica gel column chromatography (developing solvent = ethyl acetate : n-



hexane = 1 :3). The target material (0.44g) was obtained in a powder form with a light

yellow color.

\

Example 29

4-(2-IsopropylpyrazoIo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-3-methyl-4-oxobutyric Acid

(Formula)

In a similar manner as in Example 1 7, the same compound (0.31 g) as the target

compound in Example 21 was obtained in an amorphous form with a light yellow color

using the compound (0.67g) of Example 27.

Example 30

4-(2-Isopropylpyrazolo[l
, 5-a]pyridme-3-yl)-4-oxobutyric Acid

(Formula)

In a similar manner as in Example 1 7, the target compound (0.52g) was obtained

in a colorless powder form using the compound (0.72g) of Example 28.

Example 31

6-(2-Methylpyrazolo[l", 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-5-methyl-4.5-dihydro-3(2H)-

pyridazinone \
i

\

(Formula) \

The compound of Example 17 (2.76g) and hydrazine monohydrate (0.90g) were

dissolved in ethanol (30ml) and the solution was refluxed by heating for three hours. The

solvent was removed from the reaction solution under reduced pressure. The residuum



was purified using silica gel column chromatography (developing solvent = methyl

chloride : ethanol = 10:1). The target material (2.04g) was obtained in a colorless powder

form. Recrystallization of this material in isopropyl ether produced colorless prism-

shaped crystals. The melting point was 146-147 degrees Celsius.

Elemental analysis values

'

(%):
.

AsCi 3Hi 4N40

C H N .

Calculated values: 64.45 5.82 . 23.12

Measured values: 64.28. 5.87 22.84

Example 32-40

In a similar manner as in Example 31, the compounds listed below (Table 4) were

obtained. .



Table 4

(formula)

Example u 1 K R R R ViflH (OA'S
Melting Point (°C)

(Rccrystallization

solvent)

Elemental Analysis Values
Calculated values / Measured values

C, H, N

32 Me Et H H . H 80 138 - 140

z-Pr20

' C uH I6N<0

65.61 6.29 21.86

65.70 • 6.31 21.72

33 Et Me • H H H 79 131 - 132

z-Pr20

CuH.^O

65.61 6.29 21.S6

65.74 6.22 21.85

34 Pr Me H H h" 66 141 ~ 142

z-Pr20

C l5H ISN 40

66.65 6.71 20/73

66.43 6.64 20.50

35 i-Pr H H H H 86 213.5-215.5

EtOH

CMH 16N<0

65.61 6.29 21.86

65.33 6.31 21.70.

36 i-Pr Me H H H 50 119 - 122

z-Pr20

C l5H t8N40

66.65 6.71 20.73

66.54 6.73 20.67

37 i-Pr Et H . H H 77 147

z-Pr20

C I6H20N4O

67.58 7.09 19.70

67.47 7.05 19.62

38 i-Pr Ph H H H 55 192 - 193

z-Pr20

C 2oH20N40

71.49 6.12 16.67

71.81 6.25 16.27

(1/5 H20 adduct)

39 i-Pr H Me H H 86 207 ~ 208

EtOH

C I5H 1SN40

66.65 6.71 -20.73

66.65 ' 6.58 20.74

40 cyclo-Pr Me H H • H 79 134

z-Pr20

Ci5H 16N40
'

67.15 6.01 20.88

67.31" 6.07 20.85

Replacement Sheet (Rule 26)



Example 41

6-(2-Methylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-5-methyl-3(2H)-pyridazinone

(Formula)

The compound of Example 36 (1 .00g) was dissolved in acetic acid (30ml). As it

was being stirred, bromine (0.22ml) was added. The solution was stirred for 0.5 hours.

The reaction solution was poured into water. Extraction was performed using methylene

chloride. After the organic layer was washed with water and a saturated sodium

hydrogencarbonate aqua solution, it was dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate. Then, the

solvent was removed from the reaction solution under reduced pressure. The residuum

was purified using silica gel column chromatography (developing solvent = methyl

chloride : ethanol = 15:1). The target material (0.69g) was obtained in a powder form

with a light purple color. Recrystallization of this material in ethyl acetate,produced

prism-shaped crystals with a light purple color. The melting point was 216-217 degrees

Celsius.

Elemental analysis values (%): As C14H14N4O

C H N
Calculated values: . 66.13 5.55 22.03

Measured values: 65.96 5.49 21.90

Example 42-43

In a similar manner as in Example 41, the compounds listed below (Table 5) were

obtained.

Table5

(formula)



Example R 1 R2 R4 Yield (%)
Melting -Point fC)
(Rectvstallization

cn 1 v r*n 1

1

Elemental Analysis Values
Calculated values / Measured values

'

C, H, N

42 i-Pr H Me '

71 216-217

AcOEt

C»H 16N 40

67.15 6.01 20.88

66.95 5.97 20.82

43 i-Pr H H 73 134

AcOEt

CuHmN.O

65.66 5.59 21.88

65.43 5.56 21.64

(1/10 H :0 adduct)

(Table 5)

Example 44

(-)-6-(2-Isopropylpyrazolo[l
,
5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-5-methyl-4

55-dihydro-3(2H)-

pyridazinone and (+)-6-(2-Isopropylpyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyridine-3-yl)-5-methyl-4
5
5-dihydro-

3(2H)-pyridazinone

The compound of Example 36 (1.36g) was dissolved in a 65ml mixture of ethanol

and hexane (1 : 4). This solution was automatically fractionated using HPLC (optical

division column manufactured by Chiralcell OD Daiseru Kagaku Kougyou: the transport

layer = hexane : isopropanol = 9:1, the poured amount = 1ml, flow rate = 24 ml/minute
5

detection wavelength = 293nm). The compounds in each of the obtained fractions were

recrystallized using diisopropyl ether. From the earlier fractions, 530mg of the (-) isomer

was obtained as a colorless powder form, and from the latter fractions, 560mg of the (+)

isomer was obtained as a colorless powder form.

The (-) isomer: Melting point =164-165 degrees Celsius

Angle of rotation [ct]D
34 = -1 79 (C=0.24, CHC13 )

Elemental analysis values (%): As C15H18N4O



Calculated values:

Measured values:

C

66.66

66.50

H

6.71

6.64

N

20.73

20.67

The (+) isomer: Melting point = 1 64 ~ 165 degrees Celsius

Angle of rotation [a]D
34 = +179 (C=0.24, CHC1 3)

Elemental analysis values (%): As C15H18N4O

C H N

Calculated values: 66.66 • 6.71 20.73

Measured values: 66.26 . 6.75 20.48

Experimental example

Measurement of phosphodiesterase inhibitory activity

Fractions containing phosphodiesterase were extracted from airways and hearts of

cavia porcellus, using the method by Nicholson, et. al. (Br. J. Pharmacol., 97, 889-897

(1989)). These were used as an enzyme solution. The measurement of the

phosphodiesterase inhibitory activity was performed by the determination (Linden, et. al,

J, Immunol. Methods., 151, 209-216 (1992)) using the remaining amount of cyclic AMP
(cAMP) or cyclic GMP (cGMP) after the enzyme reaction (Thompson, et. al.,

Biochemistry, 10, 311-316 (1971)).

1) Enzyme reaction -

This was performed in accordance with the method by Thompson, et. al. The

enzyme solution was placed in test tubes, and 1 jiM cAMP or cGMP was added as a



substrate. After the reaction was carried out for 60 minutes at 30 degrees Celsius, the test

tubes were placed in a boiling bath for 2 minutes in order to make the phosphodiesterase

inactive and to stop the reaction. The compound under test was added to the test tubes at

the same time as the substrate was added.

2) Determination by EIA

The remaining amount ofcAMP or cGMP which was not decomposed by the

enzyme solution was determined using the EIA kit (Amasham, England) for cAMP or

cGMP determination. The amount of the material under test necessary to inhibit 50% of

the enzyme reaction was defined as IC50, and the results are shown in Table 6.

Table 6

IC50 0xg/ml)

Airway Heart

II III IV V I II in

Example 36 >30 4 5. 0.1 >30 >30 5

Industrial application potential

The compounds of the present invention show an inhibitory effect which is

selective against the airway-derived phosphodiesterase, in particular against

phosphodiesterase V.



What is claimed is:

1 Pyrazolopyridylpyridazinone derivatives having a characteristic in that they. are

expressed by general formula (1),
-

Formula (1), 0)

and pharmacologically acceptable salts thereof, [wherein R 1

is a lower alkyl group having

1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group having 3-6 carbon atoms; R2

,
R3

, R
4

, and R5

could be the same or different, and each ofthem is a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group

having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a phenyl group; and moreover, R3
and R5 may bond to

each other to form a double bond.]

2 Bronchodilator having as its active ingredient at least one of the

pyrazolopyridylpyridazinone derivatives a characteristic in that they are expressed by

general formula (1),

Formula (1), (1)

and pharmacologically acceptable salts thereof, [wherein R 1

is a lower alkyl group having

1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group having 3 ~ 6 carbon atoms; R2
,
R3

,
R4

, and R5

could be the same or different, and each of them is -a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group

having 1-4 carbon atoms, or a phenyl group; and moreover, R3
and R5 may bond to

each other to form a double bond.]

3 Production method of the compounds expressed by general formula (5),

Formula (5) (5)



[wherein R 1

is a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group

having 3-6 carbon atoms; R2

,
R4

, R
6

, and R8
could be the same or different, and each of

them is a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group having 1 - 4 carbon atoms, or a phenyl

group; and R7
is a lower alkyl group having 1 - 3 carbon atoms,]

wherein the production method is characterized by reacting the compounds expressed by

general formula (2)

Formula (2) (2) .

'

'

[wherein R !

, R
2

, and R6
are the same as previously described,] with the compounds

expressed by general formula (4)

Formula (4) (4)

[and wherein X is a halogen atom; and R4
,
R7

, and R8
are the same as previously

described.]

4 Production method of the compounds expressed by general formula (5 a), *

Formula (5a) (5a)

[wherein R 1

is a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group

having 3-6 carbon atoms; R2

,
R4

, and R8
could be the same or different, and each of

them is a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a phenyl

group; R is a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 3 carbon atoms; R9
is a lower alkoxycarbonyl

group having 1-3 carbon atoms,]

wherein the production method is characterized by reacting the compounds expressed by

general formula (2a)



Formula (2a) (2a)

[wherein R 1

and R2
are the same as previously described,] with the compounds expressed

by general formula (3),

CO(OR)2 (3)

[wherein R is the same as previously described,] and then with the compounds expressed

by general formula (4)

Formula (4) (4)

[wherein X is a halogen atom; and R4

,
R7

3
and Rs

are the same as previously described.]

5 Production method of the compounds expressed by general formula (6),

Formula (6) (6)

[wherein R 1

is a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group

having 3-6 carbon atoms; R2
5
R4

, and R8
could be the same or different, and each of

theiri is a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a phenyl

group; and R6
is a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a

phenyl group,]

and wherein the production method is characterized by hydrolyzing and if necessary

decarbbxylating the compounds expressed by general formula (5a)

Formula (5b) (5b)



[wherein R 1 R2

,
R4

, and Rs
are the same as previously described; R7

is a lower alkyl

group having 1 ~ 3 carbon atoms; and R 10
is a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group having

1 - 4 carbon atoms, a phenyl group, or a lower alkoxycarbonyl group having 1 ~ 3 carbon

atoms.]

6 Production method of the compounds expressed by general formula (9),

Formula (9) (9)

[wherein R 1

is a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group

having 3-6 carbon atoms; R2
, and R6

could be the same or different, and each of them is

a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a phenyl group; R 1

1

is a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 3 carbon atoms; and (n, m) is a combination of integers,

(1,3) or (2, 2),]

wherein the production method is characterized by reacting the compounds expressed by

general formula (7),

Formula (7) .

r

(7)

[wherein R 1

,
R2

and R6
are the same as previously described; and X is a halogen atom,]

with the compounds expressed by general formula (8),

CHn(C02R11

)ni (8)

[wherein the combination of (n, m) and RH are the same as.previously described.]

7 Production method of the compounds expressed by general formula (6b),



Formula (6b) (6b)

[wherein R l

is a lower alkyl group having 1 - 4 carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group

having 3-6 carbon atoms; and R2
, and R6

could be the same or different, and each of

them is a hydrogen atom, a lower alky] group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a phenyl

group,]

and wherein the production method is characterized by hydrolyzing and decarboxylating

the compounds expressed by general formula (9),

Formula (9) . (9)

[wherein R 1

, R
2
and R6

are the same as previously described; Rn
is a lower alkyl group

having 1 - 3 carbon atoms; X is a halogen atom; and (n, m) is a combination of integers,

(1,3) or (2, 2).]

8 Production method of the compounds expressed by general formula (1 a),

Formula (la) (la)

[wherein R 1

is a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group

having 3-6 carbon atoms; and R2
,
R4

,
R6

, and R8
could be the same ordifferent, and

each ofthem is a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a

phenyl groupJ

- and wherein the production method is characterized by reacting the compounds expressed

by general formula (6) with hydrazine,

Formula (6) (6)



[wherein R\ R2

, R
4

,
R6

, and R8
are the same as previously described.]

9 Production method of the compounds expressed by general'formula (lc),

Formula (lc), (lc)

[wherein R 1

is a lower alkyl group having 1 ~ 4 carbon atoms, or a cycloalkyl group

having 3 ~ 6 carbon atoms; and R2
and R4

could be the same or different, and each of

them is a hydrogen atom, a lower alkyl group having 1 - 4 carbon atoms, or a phenyl

group,]

and wherein the production method is characterized by oxidizing the compounds

expressed by general formula (lb),

Formula (lb) (lb)

.
[wherein R 1

, R2
and R4

are the same as previously described.]


